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up an institution to such a position, that the) 
would not feel ashamed to plate it by »‘de, 
with thoie of the other denomination*re»» h*"» 
done so much to merit the gratitude ofthe peo
ple iff l>h ttwrry.'t nrrtitm « hr as 1 ew 
able,10 understand the peteasmea of the country, 
__t eor^SeperiaUy, ae far «» relate. to the pe
culiar circumstances and views of my own de- 
nomtnaTon, tjiat it will be a long time Wore 
they a rent traced from an institution hallowed
by eo mart)' rewi:e i inetitution which

to pursue, would have beerilor tbifcPi—,-----, . » . _
body end I say it with all respect, if they deeW-^Mk' “ “> ‘he propnety of th.s or that un- 
OOO), anu S S»J . ^ ' , k__„ ! rlertekfhg. or the safety of any ccurae of action,ed higher education for their young men, to bave j mi wig, ne aa y 7
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This Disine guidance will be vouchsafed until 

•Mfcÿ bwsidsy**1
“ Thou shall be mine until I die.” Our richee 
may take winge and fly away. Our health may 
decline. Friends may desert us. Our season 
of peoepee ny anny bo sasstsdsd by dusk elowde, 
and fierce storms of adversity. But of the Lord 
we rosy say, Thou ahalt be the guide of my 
youth—of my mature years—of my old age—of 
my entire life. “ Thou shell guide me with thy 
counsel, and afterwards receive me to glory.’’

Youthful reader, just entering upon life’s cares, 
dangers, and responsibilities, cry unto God, 
“ My Fsther, thou «halt be the guide of my 
youth ! " He will lead you into '* green pastures, 
and beside the still waters,” into “ way» of plea
santness anil path» of peace.” By seeking Divine 
guidance how many snares will you avoid, from 
how many pangs of remorse be relieved, how 
many blessing! secure !

Aged reader, for the remnant of your days seek 
divine guidance. The greater part of thy jour
ney is pasxd, hut the toilaome, and rugged, and 
difficult may be yet before you. Can you com
posedly reflect upon declining strength —ap
proaching dissolution—the passage through the 
valley of the shadow of àeath, without the com
panionship, anil succour, and guidance of the 
hleesed Spirit ? Thank God, Ills gracious aid. 
and comforting presence may be secured ; your 
remaining pathway to the grave may he bright
ened by the light of God’s countenance, and the 
Spirit be given thee ae en abiding Sanctifier, 
Couoseilof, ted Guide.

1 tonteerttad tbeeeeWe* entirety to Oc*d, is' Mr. HotVir.-, hut to Mr. Goughian*
| .■«.fay moie moralbmg thin rompeiionship alteration, and the accuracy of this atatenient 

Msrmedufce Osborn is the new min brought for- justly branded with infamy. IT ifh women who hove nettling so much in view cannot be questioned, it still gives a priority of
ward this ywer. He is a pleasing, earnest, and ] Cranmer was soon lodged in the to*»- MU j * ._ Thg&ibw*al cf p—..o year to Methodism in Newfoundland, over
tbor«*ajy nseM gfowcher. He is a singular imprisonment does not add S«f Mr*-1 M^£°^5^n«uetitial .gsin.t lapses from Methodism in the Stale. ; and demonstrates our

ho them- position, that Newfoundland wa* the first Mission

is indeed the effort of toil, end mil-sacrifice. 1 
look forward to the time, not far distant, ween 
this question will cause no little agitation in Ibis 
country, and I have been very considerably in
fluenced io bringing forward this resolution, by 
the hope that this Legislature will see the neces
sity of passing it with a view of settling thia vex
ed subject upon an equitable bssia befetw it is toe 
late.

I remarked the ether night, when speaking up
on soother «object, that this Legislature had a 
right to congratulate itself that the tone of acri
monious debate which hud distinguished it infor
mer years was passing sway, and I think we 
should congratulate ourselves that we hove gone 
through such trying ordeals comparatively un
scathed. We have only merged from a eonllict 
of e most unpleasant character, Bet I foci that the 
one that lies before Ms will aaanme an «spent 
which will lend to eoarequruocs that will be much 
more prejudicial in regard to the feelings that 
will be engendered. As respecta myeelf l *»U 
have to change my mind very considerably be- 
foie I can ever endorse the ecutimenie that have 
breu expreaaed by the Provincial Secretory. In 
former day. I have been prised to be associa led 
with him in the general politics of the country, 
for I believe he represented foirly the feeling» of 
the party with w hich I have always deemed it nn 
honour to be concreted, bet it is quite posable 
that a question which see me to be of very small 
magnitude ie the beginning, may assume an as
pect which may teed to bring into colliakm thorn 
who ought to be closely drawn together.

From our English Correspondent.
Changes in the Book Department—Mr. Mason's 

Successor—The Jubilee—Rev. If. L. Thorn
ton—Exeter Hall A Ira iters ary— it ce. M. C. 
Osborn— Convulsions in this Established 

. b’hwrch.
The decease at the aged Book Steward of the 

Connexion, the Bee, Joke Mason, has rat specu
lation rife upon the question» of hi» probable 
■useraans, snd of the policy whieh that successor, 
whoever he may be, may tiiink proper to pursue. 
The office hae temporarily devolved upon Dr. 
Jebeon, whose reeidenoe ie within s minute’» 
walk of the Conference Office, end who wemed 
thus to be indirased by circumstensee as the men

He ie a —„— ,___ _______________  - » , ,
union at the poetics! and the praciical. He is potation. He counted hU lifll too drar | and fa j au * l. elyd sdvices of ladies
very f.md of quoting the poets, and does it with hi. weakness, alone, tried, and ^ ^“[’he^noratlkd principles of faith, and who, ' ground occupied by ihe Wesleyan church in any

Ye “craumer'^lra-ed : consequently, cannot be rafe guide, in moral- ; part of the eaith.
in hi. last and common prayer three times a day in a Tne name of Lawrerce Lcughian .» no where

■' sc-

great effect ; and yet hr Is one of the most home-! signed, again sod r.g-i 
ly, straightforward, and thoroughly practical of formula of recantation.

radiers. Probably ear Connexion was never his reputation, and by hie fortitude 
eo rich in able and efficient men, as it is at the ; m iment», nobly atoned " 
present time. This is a kind and timely Provi-j triumph of the closing 
den re, for eevee were able and efficient men so
greatly needed.

Ie 'be KsSebfished Chsseefi the conflict between
orthodoxy end heterodoxy has become severe and 
painful. The judicial declaim by which the au
thors of “ Essays and Reviews" have been freed 
from censure, has shaken the old church to its 
foundation». Churchmen are atortled and amax- 
td to find that almost any amount of infidelity, ao 
long aa il ia not couched in the form of a catego
rical denial ofthe article» and formulariea.may be 
legally preached and written by ministers in holy 
orders. With a view of purging themselves from 
all complicity in thia state of thing», a declara
tion ha« been drawn up affirming the belief of 
the signers in the infallible inspiration and au
thority of the Scriptures. This declaration baa 
obtained ten thousand signature» among the 
clergy, and ii «till in courra of circulation. Aa 
the total number of the Anglican clergy ie about 
18,000,it ia satisfactory to find that the majority 
st ell event», are openly end avowedly on the 
side of trnth. The’eonllict of opinion» has led 
to one curious result. It he» led to a kind of 
league or trura between the High Church or Pu- 
eeyite party, of whom Dr. Puray is the recogniz
ed heed, and the Bvangelical party. Thera two 
grant sections of the Established Church are now 
united against the common foe of modern ra
tionalism, aa represented, in its different shades, 
by Dr. Stauley.Mr. Maurice, and what is termed 
the’ Broad Church’ party in general. The Times, 
the leading journal, baa inerted « tremendously 
severe correspondence between Dr. Puray and 
Mr. Maurice, which baa been summed up by Dr. 
Puaey’a saying, • We do not believe in the same 
God,’ to whioli Mr. Maurice baa rejoined that he 
accepta the statement. Can the heat of theolo
gical warfare go further than this ? By the fa
vour of the Moat High, Methodism, exempted 
from these fiery etrifce, goes on her peaceable 
way, not as rapidly as might be wished, )et with 
a steady advancement and prosperity.

London, April 1, 1864.

MRS. JBSSE BEST, CVMBERLSXB CO.
Died of Hiptheria, on the 9th of Dae. 1863, 

in the 41a: year of her age, Susan A. Bent, wife 
of Mr. Jesse Bent, of Bast Leicester, Cumber- 
land Count,. Mra. Bent wra for several yearn «• H **• U"“ uneRpeotodl, occra-
. member of the Wesleyan Chureh. Noble I A specml evm.ulra hra bra. oom.nated,

, .ffertionate, and devoted, .he wen, | oeueistihg of about o be ran of Ihe moot mflueo-

her attentions to the ministers of Christ» when I eees«;r, 
lodging under her hospitable roof. But fell ifis- ww. but hev. not as yet tome to say deeraon.
ease entered that comfortable abode, and «lent- I» —7 V-«»« * » •=*P>!«*d lbsl Ur" J<>bw>n- 
lese death marked her for on. of hi. pray. The haviugouce token the « ffice, though with the ex- 
demiee of her eldest son. Chnrlet Avray, on the P*** ubdvTOtonding that be wra to b. raheved 
2S;h of Nov. 1863, in the 12th year of hie age, •« Conference, wilt be foreeell, elected. Many 
and of the same disorder, ocssiorad her grew I minms-soti, a, Purahusa, Perk^ Hnydon, Wue- 
dtetrt as of mind $ sod tlouMlrsa, circumstance* TiocUU, Kdwards and others, are ret y
fonnwed with that event had some inluenee in ranveeeed in generel society, but it is imporaibfe 
aggravating the disease from which she was auf- «f prvseet to predict the result, 
feting at the time. A* she approached her eed, I Whoever the new men may be, to whom the 
and became aware that her sickness would be r business management of our great Bo» k Depart- 

, unto deslh, it became the absorbing butinera of ment ahull he confided, it ia universe!!, expeei- 
her few remaining hours of life to eet ber hou * I ed that no Ion* time will elapse without cot,eider- 
in order. With feelings of deep humility alter- able changes. A great deal of prejodiiw esist. with 
natively discouraged b, doubts and feara, and regard to the management of the establishment, 
encouraged by boue, she earnestly sought to be There ie a strong opposition growing up, for ex- 
folly prepared for the solemn change that await- ample, to the preachers being occupied in selling 
ed her. Nov did she seek in vain. She was hooks. I suppose the rame coelom prevails in 
solicitous too about the moral and spiritual web he K «stern Provinces as in England, the minis- 
fore cf her surviving children and husbend. to ttra are the chief medium of aide for the monthly 
Whom she gave acme moat solemn, and important periodicals and hymn hooka and whatever the 
charges. hook room may publish. Men, of the younger

In the deslh of Mrs. Bent the cornmnnitv has preuebers revolt against lhis—sod it ««.not be 
lost a friend, the Wesleysn Church s useful denied that many of the people feel a strong ob- 
member, and her family e devoted snd affection- j jeetion to it 
ate mother and wife. But our lose, wetrust, is 
her gain. A few days after her own decease, on 
the 22nd of Dee., Mrs. Bent was followed into 
the spirit world by her second son, Edmund, in 
the 6th yesr of hie sge. He elso died of Dip- 
tberia. May the Lord overrule this sad stroke

Perhaps these scruples and objec
tions may be looked upon es constituting one 
symptiegef that disease of • respectability ’ with 
which, nmnviling to American opinion, we Eeg- 
lish Methodists are afflicted. A great deei ia to 
be raid in favour of the preachers selling the 

_ hooka. In rural districta, in wide and sparely
for the spiritual and eternal good nf the^rviv-1 populated circuits, it is by for the beet •,l“*

deed perhaps the only efirouve plan, of gettinging members of that bereaved family.
J.L. 8.

Iprflbincxal Wilrskpn.

WEONESt>Al, AI*HII- SO. I8M-

Divine Guidance.
The people of God now, ra in every age, ae 

knowledge thems-lves to be strangers sod pil 
glims upon earth, tbeir destination being th. 
eternal world. Aa such, do the, not need e 
guide*? Consider their ignorance of the future I 
The way before them ia unknown. A different 
path ia trodden by each one, lor the livee of ru 
two persona correspond io every rtspect. T<* 
whom ahall they look for direction? Whon 
hand «ball lead them ? Shall they presumptu 
ously undettoke to he tbeir own guide ? Oi 
ahall they depend for guidance upon the dim 
light of reason ? Or shall they Ititen to lb) 
testimony ol others, and rely solely upon 
True ! by giving heed to the experience of, those ; 
who have preceded us ia the journey of life, w 
may Itarn much that is pro&abie, but, not si* 
that ia essential to know, for our history wil 
vary from theira in many particulars.

To God we must look for wise, unerring, mo 
tinuftl guidance. He bus been the guide of hi» 
people in ever) generation. By whom were I ht 
Patriarchs conducted—and the Israel lies led 
through the wilderness for forty years—sad lht 
saved in heaven guided to their glorious real i 
Was it uot by the iufiniltly good and wiec Bring 
whose preseuce is in all places of bie vast do 
minion, end who is unchangeably the sanie, 
yesteidaj, to-day, and for ever ? In aroaaing 
condescension üus Urooiscient, Omnipresent 
Immutable One o»s promised to he the guide r-i 
his people, even until dealh-not only of hi. 
people collectively, but also individually. Hei.c, 
each member cf the bou»ehoid of fsitu rosy tie 
dure uuùesùuliiigly, and with childlike trust 
“ Thou, O ûod I snait be my guide."

“ thy watchful eye shall ke p
M> éaüdmue >oul am >nir
'«.tie Ibvunai.dffi of thy frheep ’*

flow will He guide* Not by going before u« 
visibly, as he went before bis ancient people iuw 
f iliar of cloud It, day, and a pillar of fire a 
oiqht. Not by an audible voice ne he dire «ten 
Hegur in the desert. He will gnfde by bis 

ord-and S-irit. The believer thee provided, 
may pros» cure bis journey through the intricate 
pair* of life with buoyant step and umliwoteU 
ou rage. He ie supphed with no infallible direc
tory, with a compare that ever points heaven
ward, wifi a chart that re reels every bidden 
danger, with • Monitor wbrae Wee kings are 
divine. The manner’s compara mey at time* 
mislead, nnd .hia chart may be imperfect, for

our literature into circulation among Jh# people 
sud it would be foul to abolish th# system. Go 
ihe other band, th# system of conducting the rale 
through the p rear hers is e great hindrance to the 
circulation of oar books in the great towns end 
cities. In these places, where there ie » book 
sellerie or s newsreader's shop in every street, 
people aber-lutely will not go to the private resi
dence of a minister to purchase a megaaiue or a 
tntnn book. At least, strangers and outside 
hearers will uot do this, and it is precisely this 
general public which we want to reach.

The Mission ary Jubilee Fend ia will steadily 
progressing. It now «tond» at the handsome 
figure of £16.1,000, or $820,000. The Committee 
cave slid eomethsng about commenting opera
tions, but it is not very likely that any appropri
ation of the money will be made for » few months 
to eome. There ere long lute of new rebecrip- 
tione every week ie the ed Trussing columns 
the Watchman and Accorder, nor doe# it appear 
that the tide of eontribotuma is at present likely 
to

Accenting to present arrangement, the Rev. 
Wm. !.. Thornton, the deputation from the Brit
ish Conformée t» the United State» and Canada 

ie expected to leave England 
shout ten days. Iris feared that Mr. Pope, who 
tma been appointed ra kit companion in travel, 
will he compelled, on «Mount nf domestic cir- 
eutaatunoee, to relinquisb-his Intention of sccom- 
panying Mr Thornton. Thia is greatly te 
regretted, ra it will deprive our friends on the 
iher side of the A'.lantie of the opportunity 

making the acquaintance of one of the moot 
.earned end accomplished and estimable 
Den of the English Conference. Mr. Thornton, 
vowerer, is fully equal in hsmralf Io the dtieharge 
of the duties entrusted I» him, end he srill 
wllowtd aoroM the Atlantic by the affectionate 
^■apathies end earnest prayer» ef thousands In 
.hie uouuliy, by whom he become» more tho
roughly esteemed with each advancing year,

1 he arrangements for the great missionary an- 
liverwarv in Mey have just bean.published. The 
«er> wes are expeciad with nnesdel interest, it be
ta* the Jutalia* Anniversary, bum# htlledisep- 
peimment «expressed that the Committee should 
nave wioeted a stranger to preside over the meet
ing et Exeter Hell thir ywer. Among gentle
men net of our communion, no one woo id hare 
ween more welcome than the llu Hen. Joseph 
Neper, unless • it were perhaps the Earl 
bbafteabury, aw that there ia nothing bet the 
moat cordial feeling toward» the chairman whom 
they hew invited. Still it weald have been quite 
a« retiefaetory to our general pobiio if one of our 
•wn princely givetehad been pet H 
ahfe petition. For the nkiinimnskip of the Chs- 

B rank/s st, nothing neeld he brewe thee 
Mr. Johe Cordero/, and Ihe general erreege-

The Rev. J. Lathers, in response to a request 
from ua to furnish for poMieation, from bis last 
lecture before the Y. M. C. Association of this 
city, eome sketches of the prominent actors in 
the English Reformation, kindly consented to do 
•o. The article now furnished appropriately 
follows the one on Bishop Latimer, given in our 
last t—

Archbiehop Cranmer.
Crssnk'q with the book of Common Prayer, 

the greet work of his life, in hie hand, comes 
before us as the ecclesiastical reformer. He 
ranks first of the representative men of that re- 
ligioua movement of the 16th century in Eng
land. Hi» mind reflects much of that calm 
dignity, and benignant beauty, which principally, 
through his instrumentality, were eo largely im
pressed upon Ihe ns lions 1 Chureh, end perhaps 
the imperfection», of that venerable qpd (lately 
oigeoiiation, reflect, no fees faithfully, the pecu
liar type and hue of Cranmer’» mind and char
acter.

After leaving the University, in which he hwd 
been distinguished for scholarly and scriptural 
studies, and where, ra examiner for degrees, he 
had proved the terror of stupid monks, be re
sided for some time in Waltham Abbey, where

eesual conversation, at supper-table, changed 
the course and current of bis life. He queation- 
ed the expediency of negotiations with Rome 
in the vexed case of Henry and Catherine of 
Arregon. The word of God was the highest 
authority -,—above Popee, above F ethers, above 
Council»,—and the safest and most satisfactory 
course would be to consult its teachings, and 
abide by its derisions.

Henry was pleased with counsel which seemed 
likely to lead to the speediest solution of an in
tricate question, and with Crsnmer, whom, for 
the furtherance of his policy and purposes, he 
promoted to the See of Canterbury and the Pri
macy of England. Hie derated position, ae 
first ecclesiastical dignitary of the realm, wra 
one of difficulty and danger ; but Cranmer wee 
gifted with a good share of policy and prudence. 
Launched out on the troubled tide of religious 
revolution, as it rushed furiously over national 
mind, he kept hi» courra through a stormy and 
oonraised period in whieh men, lees cautious, or 
more conscientious, or even more conrageous 
than himself, quickly disappeared from the

ter a memorable eonfestien 
the flames. The band 
—with which he signed the recantation was first 
plunged into the fire, and firrt consumed. On 
March 15th, 1650, the name of Them»» Cranmer 
was added to the long role of witnesse*, whose 
blood baa waled the Truth, find bis spirit still 
victorien», joined the “ noble army of martyre,” 
and receive the garland to martyrdom given.

While not insensible to many weakneaaea in 
his character, and many aérions blemishes in his 
life, we must protest against the slstrmewt ol 
Macauley that Cranmer was “ merely a t-.mid, 
supple, and interested courtier, in limes of fre
quent and violent change." Timid he might be ; 
but he was severely tried ; and the tiiesa in which 
he lived needed men with nerves of steel, and 
hearts strong as the granite rock. He some
times stooped to unworthy compromise ; but 
•* he had to thread bis way through dark and 
winding path» before be could emerge upon us 
with the Prayer-Book in bis band." The gravest 
charge ia thgt of persecution. He consented 
to, concurred in, and approved of, the burning 
of better and braver men—men who, fully as 
conscientious as himself, were more heroic in 
their constancy. *

But there has always been a disposition in the 
human heart to persecute, in the mime of our 
holy religion, when power availed and circum
stances were favourable. John CVlua raised no 
voice in the councils of Geneva against the 
burning of Servetus. 1 he sober Puritans, in 
the day of their power, were just as intolerant, 
and as unlovely in tbeir intolerance, as the gay 
Cavaliers by whom they bad been humbled to 
the dust. The Pilgrim Fathers in the new 
world, exhibited a «pirit of bigotry quite as de
testable, and as unjustifiable, as that by which 
they jftmselves had been driven into wild and 
wilderness.

Much, therefore, a» wc detest the spirit which 
generates persecution ; we are disposed in con
sideration of the training he received, the intol
erance of the times, and the propensity to per
secution, eo often exhibited, even by otherwise 
excellent men, to mike allowance for Cranmer, 
and, over his faults, to cast the mantle of ehari-
ty-

the rame description of prayer, ,.
hymn in a place of no admitted earantial sanctity 1.0-, ; and Mr. Coughlan s name is not on the 

j minutes for the year last name. But it iscer-
Will our readers consider the above, especially tain that Mr. Wesley wra well acquainted with 

the sentences we have iteBriied? They show the Mr. Coughlan as will appear from the following 
proselyting mrahiaery. Th# nuns—pure vestals, letter.
elbeit history telle another story. '* Female From Mr. Coughlsn te Rc» Mr Wesley 
Jesuits" conduct their pupil» to mass daily. Jen'y 26,1,62.
Prayer ie daily made to the “ divine object,” Rev. Sir,—1 hies» God, 1 do hold,fast where- 
Mary ! The confeesiooel, that engine of power, unto 1 have attained. Christ is all find in all to. 
that racist eoorcc oi crime, that appliance of my soul. In all hie works ml God 1 see, the 
priestly miachief and intrigufi—that, too, ie in- object oi my love. Two or three year» ago, you 
ventoried among the elements of influence in the I wrote the following words with «diamond pencil 
papal female school !

so that to be shut up here my 
do. 1 am sure it is high tin.r th 
removed. Who God will pr v .l, 
pie I know not. But b, open», 
hut. 1 have informed g,„ 
f my coming >., xi year. II r 

agreeable to me: than 
to another. Y-t tin re i 
discipline ; whieh I look up „ vn.j, r (;‘j '' 
been the preserving ,-f n-- - • •• ' il
ing in this land would 
it cot fur our little meet 
next spring will be very 
dear 8 r, Ynur dutiful

Now ie it not evident from peps! showing, 
that papal school» are unfit for Protestent chil
dren ? Ie it not evident that be who rand» his 
daughter to one, aenda her deliberately into the 
temple of Idolatry, into the foul anna of Anti
christ ? The extrada are cinduaive, and in giv
ing them to our reader» we have done our duty.

Though daring the life of Henry the VIII, of 
whom be stood in eueh fearful awe, and vener
ated aa,

•' The majestic lord 
Who broke the bonds of Rome,"

Cranmer was compelled to concede and to com
promise, sometimes unworthily, yet he wielded 
an it,Bui nee steadily in favor of Reform ; and 
when released, from that “ too awful subjec
tion," he cariied on the work of reformation with 
vigour and succès*. While many others were 
expending their energy, and exhibiting their 
eelfishneaa, in conspiracy and intrigue j this 
amiable prelate, in his retreat at Lambeth, quiet
ly prosecuted bis great work in supplying the 
religious w ants of the people, end especially in 
translating those ancient Latin prayers, which 
have cooatituted Ihe manual of devotion for mil- 
luei of EegUsh people.
, Alters were abolished and communion tables 
substituted i a Liturgy wra compiled and Homi- 
lies were appointed to be read in Churches j the 
worship of God waa from henceforth to be cele 
brated in the living language of the people, and 
psalma and prayera, in homely Saxon, pierced 
the heaven» i the doctrine» of Proteatantiam 
were stated with accuracy and fulneea.

Many superstitions which in the name of re
ligion, bed been practised by the people, end 
«auctioned by the Church, were now prohibited. 
.No penanow! no pilgrimages! no worship of 
saints, or shrines, or sacred relie»! no Latin 
prayera ! no monastic vow» ! no holy water in 
thunder-etorm! no candles on Candlemas day, 
or ashes on Ash-Wednesday, or palms on Pelm- 
Suntlay 1 no creeping to the erora on Good Fri
day I With many of the people such «weeping 
changes found little favour. They,thought it doll 
business to com* to chureh for worship and bear
ing of ser eon*.

With the death ef Edward the VI, end the ae 
iwetinn of Mary,—the bigoted and relentless 
—comme need a fearful reaction in the work of 
religious reform. Gardiner of Winchester end 
Bonner of tendon, now became th# ruling and 
dominant spirit* of the time.

Gardiner wra an abfe end courageous, but 
cunning and unscrupulous man. According to 
• writer, in the Harleia MS9„ » be wee to be 
traced like e fox, and rand like Hebrew. II you 
would know whet he did yen mutt observe whet 
be did Bet,'

Bother in bareness rank far below Stephen 
Owdieez. Hh miad wemed destitute ef erwry

deeming feature. His noertratm and enmity hey#

Inquiry after the Martyr Spirit 
of the Church of England.

We have not been so fortunate aa to meet 
with any di-cueiion of the principle» on which 
the late final decision in the •• Eiaiys and Re
views" cases was based by the judges. It would 
be interesting to know how they, or their friends, 
attempted to prove that a minister of the Church 
of England, as such, was under no obligation to 
hold to the principles cf the Reformation on the 
doctrines of inspiration, atonement and future 
punishment. The fact is so, however, and the 
Government, with the assent of the Bishop of 
London, has washed itt bands of all responsibil
ity for the opinions ofthe ministers on thoae lead
ing topics. The only competent authority to ad
minister discipline in thst ehorch has decided to 
allow the clearest instances of rationalism to go 
unpunished. The position of the government 
and of the State Church, solemnly assumed be
fore the nation and the world, is therefore favor
able to rationalism. But will the venerebleness 
of the establishment atone for its perversion from 
the precious central truths of the Gospel and of 
the Reformation ? Will they consent to have all 
their religious privileges, all the great influence 
of the church upon their families lie at the mer
cy of the Colenaos, the Manrices, the Williem! 
snd others, hacked by the endorsement of Ihe 
Croqn ? Do they wish the melancholy desola
tion of German rati -nalism repeated in their pe
rishes P Are they ro enamored of tbeir connec 
lion with the State ? We fear they are ; we are 
afraid the evangelical party will succumb, after n 

faint protests. But what an inspiring specta
cle they might present ! What an opportunity 
for a truly heroic deed ; for a splendid ftnd ge
nuine martyrdom ! What a demonstration for 
the truth they plight make—a thousand clergy, 
men abandoning their livings, bishops laying 
aside their robes, arch-bishops turning tbeir 
backs upon their palaces, and multitudinous con
gregations leasing to the owls and the bets the 
consecrated buildings now open alike to error 
and to truth ; Professors and students resigning 
their scholarly stations and emuluments. Dr. Pu- 
sey leading the procession out of Oxford ! Such a 
tribute to the supreme importance of Scripture 
truths, and correct doctrine they might give aa 
the world has not seen. It would be like a trans
forming breath through the whole structure of 
English society. It would electrify the Evauge- 
iicel church and confound her enemies through
out Christendom. This they will not do, however 
becoming it might be to Free England. The 
Record, organ of the Evangelical party, cautions 
•gainst taking too extravagant view» uf the deci
sion. Yet we are fain to believe that such a lea
ven ie working ae will produce the most aalutary 
resu;t«. The eyes of all who have the interests 
of Zion »t heart are opened to see the anomaly of 
a union ot Church and State j the price paid and 
Sacrifice made for State support will be wen to 
be too great j the prestige of an establishment 
ia gone and the necessity of church autonomy 
exhibited, as never before, to the world.—Ame
rican Presbyterian.

St John South Circuit
Uxar Brother,—The following resolution, 

unanimously adopted at a Local Preachers' meet
ing held in the Germain-street church, on the 5th 
inaL, end brother Fraser’» reply, 1 forward to 
yon in accordance with the request of the breth
ren whose sentiment* of aieetioeat* regret have 
been elicited by Mr. Fraaer’a removal from our 
city. . Yours faithfully,

Matthew Richet.
81. John, M B., April 12th, 1864.
Whereas our esteemed and much respected 

Christian brother, John Fraser, ia about to taka 
hi» departure from this city and Province, it i* 
therefore

Resolved, That cherishing a high ran* of lb* 
unblemished consistency of brother Frassr'e 
Christian deportment, and highly appreciating 
the efficiency and value of the service» rendered 
by him to the oauw of Christ, ra a fellow-labour
er ia the Lord’s vineyard, for many years, while 
connected with tbit board in hia capacity of total 
preacher. We deeply regret hi* removal from 
thia Circuit, and the severance of ties ao tong 
and happily existing between him and us, and 
desire to convey to him our most affectionate as
surance, that both he and hia amiable and inter
esting family WÜI he accompanied to their new 
plane of residence by our heartfelt wiahei and 
fervent prayers, for their usefulness and prosper
ity in this world/and their eternal happiness in 
the better world to eome.

REPLY.
Beloved Brother»,—Your affectionately 

expreaaed resolution, on the eve of my departure 
from your circuit, ie very refreshing to my deep
ly sorrowful feeling» in anticipation of levering 
a connexion which I fondly hoped was for life. 
Thia is the fourth time since I became a member 
of Christ’s Church I £ave been called upon to 
part from “ brothers beloved." Thrioe from bro
thers who were associated with me in evaogeKa- 
tic labours, and in all of thaw instance» our mu
tual regret wra deepened by the fact that nothing 
ever occurred to prevent our moat cordial esteem 
and respect. I laboured with brothers on the 
third London circuit, I laboured with brothers on 
the Mirsmiehi circuit, and keenly felt the sever
ance of the ties, but I sincerely acknowledge that 
my feelings on the present occasion are tinged 
with a deeper sadness, than in either of the pre
ceding instances—I hare always cherished for 
my brothers Mandated with me in thia labour of 
lore the esteem and reaped to whieh they ere 
jnetly entitled, while without fee or reward they 
go faith, frequently «1 th* expense of self denial 
and sacrifice, to «apply the spiritual destitution 
whieh exists in oer rural districts. It used to have 
been the diatinguiehing characteristic ef Method 
ism that there wra work for every one, and every 
one at hia work. I regret to ada ic our Cotoaial 
Methodism a ran tibia decline in thia respect, nor 
can I hope for its early extensive usefulness until 
we in this eome back to first principle». May 1 
express the hope that you will not allow the talents 
the great Hand of the chureh bra bestowed upon 
you to remain idle while there ia eo much in the 
condition of society around yon on every hand to 
call for its vigorowexereiee. Although I shall be 
severed from yen in loenl ciicuit work, I expect to 
be associated with yon in our Coonexionnl work, 
in endeavouring te «prend scriptural holinea* 
throughout our respective spheres of labour | and 
although as members of the same family we may 
feel a temporary separation, yet may we with 
joy anticipate a bleawd reunion whan our Matter 
ahall pronounce the reviving welcome of “ Well 
done, good and faithful servant», enter ye into 
the joy of your Lord.”

For your kindly expreseed wishes towards my
family, I on tbeir behalf return my warmest ac
knowledgment».

May the grace of our Lord Jeaus, the love cf 
Oed, and the Ooenranian of the Divine Spirit 
he our hourly portion aa we journey through 
thia world of toil end trial. * e

Yours, In our oommon bond,
' ■ John Fraser. 

St. John, April «th, 1864.

Roman Catholic Schools.
The Universe, « Roman Catholic Organ, pub

lished ia Philadelphia, gives such a description 
of the Superior Female School* under the man- 
tgement of religious orders, ra is tuffieieet I» 
show to Protestants the risk of eroding their 
daughters to such establishment» for education. 
We give the following extract from the North 
Western Advocate : -

Reunion CEREMONIES.

We are told that no tffort it mile to prowlyte 
—oh no ! Yet hear the Universe as he tell» how 
the moral sense is controlled—bow it is brought 
into subjection :

“ Io the cultivation of the morals, the Catholic 
school* hsv* th* greatest superiority. DaOy at- 
tendance at mass, the most awful ceremony con
ceivable ; incessant communication with the nuns, 
Ihe most tiniest women on earth ; the confessional; 
an institution without which the entir* world 
would be now one oaa* of crime ; prayer fn com
mon in the morning, at noon and at night—the 
Hail Mary, the second most pathetic prayer in the 
Church, and a prayer of singular fitness for fe
male» on account of the sex of the ditint object 
to whom il is addressed, with regular religious 
instruction ; these are far more than a counter
balance for anything io a religious and morel 
way to be found ie Protestant school». Though 
we should grant that the Mas* ia a bugbear lfi 
itself, it must be granted In turn tbatfotaTti^ 
presence at it, onuflot but hnve immense au*» 
effect. Convene with the nuns, women

- .r»Ri -
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Newfoundland Illarion and its 
Missionaries.
BT EET. W. WILSON.

No. 1C.
fy the kindaea* ef the Hoe. Judge Wilhot 

of Fredericton, the writer bee had nearly nil the 
eld “ Arminien magasine»," a» published by 
the Rev. J. Wesley, placed within hie reach ( in 
whieh he find» much original information ie re
ference to Methodism * thaw Provinces, and 
regrets that he had not wen them before he 
ootnrranoad thia narrative.

In penning the page* of tbeee antiquated but 
invaluable volumes, he hae discovered aa error 
ia hia statement as to the origin of Methodism 
io Newfoundland ; and he take# thia early oppor
tunity of cerreeting that error. He slated in 
hie article marked number three, whieh appear» 
in your issue of Jan. 6th, that •• John Hoskins 
preached the first Methodist sermon in America 
in the year 1763 ; and that the Bar. Lawrence 
Coughlan came to Newfoundland in the year 
If 72." This statement waa made upon tradition, 
yet upon inch esidence, a* Ufa writer thought he 
could fully depend. It appears however by a 
letter written by Mr. Coughlan to the Rev. John 
Wesley, dated Harbour Grace, Nov. 4th, 1772, 
and published in the Arminien magazine for 
1786 ; that at the date of hie letter, he had been 
seven years on the Island, and that 1772 wra 
not the time of hie arrival, but of hia departure 
from the Island, which proves that he came in 
1765. And by a statement in the seme maga
zine from John Hoekine, sjeo made te Mr. Wee- 
ley, he informs ua, that he rarae to Newfound- 
lend in the year 1774 j by whieh it appear» that 
ihe honour of pruching the ffret Methodist eer- 
raee ou this Mde Ihe Atlautie did net pertain Ie

on a window in White-haven, “ God is litre. 
Those words have often since been made agréai 
blessing to my soul. 1 am often to tided with 
gratitude, that 1 can let silence speak hia praiee. 
Sometimes it is drawn out io sweet, holy mourn
ing fur those who are as sheep without a shep
herd. At other times, God shows me what a 
poor helples* creature lam. And the aenae ol 
thia always abide* with me, so that 1 am often 
amazed at toy own ignorance ; and whatever 
good I feel, or do, 1 can truly say, it ia the Lord.
I now bear a voice,—in a few year* thou wilt 
turn out worse than ever. But, blessed be God, 
l hear », id follow his voice : therefore I take no 
thought for the morrow. Thia day ia put into 
my hands ; and I have only to make the best ol 
it. 1 have need to watch against my own will. 
But ia there not what we may call an innocent 
will ? For instance I trill to be io London, 
from this motive only, that 1 may hear more ol 
the praises of God. So I choose or refuse this 
or that kind of food, that I may be more fit to 
serve God. But I am not uneasy about it. If 
I were, I apprehend it would be a sinful will. 
No, I am entirely resigned, knowing God will 
cause all things to work together for good.

1 am, Rev. Sir, youra,
Lawrence Cocohlan

We have not inserted the above letter for any 
sublimity of thought or elegance of diction, but 
for it» plain scriptural simplicity, and to show 
that the first Methodist mission ary was a man 
who himself hid experienced the converting 
grace qf God, and besidea which, he also lived 
in the enjoyment of perfect love, as will be raen 
by the following letter directed also to Mr. 
Wealey.

April 12. 1762.
Rev. SIR,—I staid two nights st Clutter sfter 

you : snd indeed it was a time of love. In the 
meeting of the band*, several of our frieuda 
•poke. Old Mr. Pritchard wa* the first. He 
raid, for some time I have been longing for a 
clean heart j yet I thought God would not give 
it to so vile a ainoer. And the first night Mr. 
W. preached, I felt something acroea my heart, 
like an iron bar, cold snd hard. But hearing 
Mr. W. inaiat on the word now, 1 «aid Lord here 
I am a poor sinner. 1 believe thou esnat eave 
me now, snd give me s clesn heart. In that 
moment Jesus raid to my soul, I wiU, be thou 
clean. Immediately that bar was broken, snd 
all my soul waa filled with lore ; nor owuld 1 
doubt but Jesus bad made me clean, through the 
word which he had spoken to my soul." And 
three more were enabled, before we parted, to 
declare the same.

1 fiud Chriat to be exceeding precioua to my 
eoul, and it ia my one desire to do hie will My 
soul ia like • watered garden : my life ie hid 
with Chriet in God ; and I believe, when Chriat 
who is my life shall appear, 1 shall appear with 
him in glory.

1 am, Rev. Sir, youre truly, 
Lawrence Cok.ulaX.

Such were the views, snd euch wss the leech
ing of the sposile of Newfoundland. We can
not therefore be au prised that Methodist preach
ing ie eo well received, end has been blessed to 
the salvation of eo many on the north shore of 
Conception Bey.

Three year» after writing the above Uttore, 
thia good man received Epiecopal ordination, 
and a» we have seen cainr out ae a missionary 
under the auspices uf, •• The Society for the pro
pagation of the go#|iel in foreign parte."

Hie labours while on the mission, aa well aa 
hia view» and Ilia eucceaa, will be beet understood, 
by a perusal of the following letter, written to 
Mr. Wealey a few months before he left the Is
land :
Harbour Grace, Newfoundland, Nee. 4, 1772.
To lb* Hev. John Wealey.

Rev. Sir,—1 bless God, my poor labours in 
this land have been attended with tome little 
suooeaa ; some precioua souls are gone to glory, 
and a few more are walking ia th* fear of the 
Lord, and in the comfort» of the Holy Ghost 

1 am now in the eevenlh year of my servitude 
aa a miaaionary, at the end of which 1 hope to 
return to England. Could 1 travel up and down 
in thia land, eo as to be useful any longer, I 
would gladly «lay ; but a» I cannot, except by 
water, io small bout», l am flot able to stand it 

I am, and do confess myself, a Methodist. 
The name I love, and hope 1 ever «ball. The 
plan which you first taught me, 1 have followed 
ra to doctrine and discipline. Our married men 
meet apart once a week : and the married women 
do the same. Thia hae given great offence ; eo 
that repeated complaints have been made to the 
Governor. But truth ia mighty, and will pre
vail.

In winter I go from houne to house, and ex
pound eome part of God'» word. Thia bra also 
given great offence, “ but God is above men, 
devil* and ain." The society,* I make no doubt 
have many complaints again»! me ; but in this 
1 shall commit all to God, for I am conscious to 
myself, that what I do ie for the glory of God, 
and the good of eoule. We heve the sacrament 
once a mouth, and have about two hundred com
municante. Tbi* ie more than all the other mis- 
•ionaries in the land have -, nor do 1 know of any 
who attend our sacrament, who have not the 
fear of God, and some are happy ia his love. 
There are some also wbora mouths God bath 
opened to give a word of exhortation, I hope ha 
will raiw up more.

About thia time twelvemonths I hope to be on 
my praesge for England. If 1 come by the way 
of Ireland, I should lihe to see my old friend» 
there. I shell be glad to know if it will be agrev- 
shle to you for me to speak in your societies. I 
beg lesve to esk you one thing more. Having 
served the society seven years, ra tbeir Mission
ary i upon my return to England, with a strong 
testimonial from my parish, is the society oblig
ed to find me a living ? And il I ooold get a 
place in the church, would you advise me to ac
cept of it ? If 1 know my own heart I would be 
where I could be meet useful. To be shut up in 
« little Perieh-eburch, end to conform in every 
little thing, for silly or n hundred pounds • 
n year, I would not ; no nor even for a thousand.
My talents, you very well know rer, ire but rarallf

a : ,
l»h;», t, 
io the (

1- I'll’. Cut!.'»
Little did Mr. Coughlan t,: .,k, wlwe ( 

pressed so much concern ! r ,
communicant*, whom le wai ah->ut r, 
lUrliour Grace ; that hetidrs tf**ir c x 
he had also kindled a iirr hel.v ! th .. „i 
never be rxtiagmshvd ; tUt a Wge Wr„,lv
community ahruîd ariee therr'n ^ ,, ,. ** ‘ ■1 * • I suit &
the seed which he had unwn : l'r •
church whicli he hid rUnte 1 «> i i• ' a .ip
for, watched over, ar.d edifie d ; iW in af-,rVf$r, 
its members should be counted hv th,- .lR. 
that its ii.fluvnce should he bit in ;S,« g0v 
men:, ar.d it* wpre«en?st.'rs «h. • / « , ; 
council* of the country -, vwi t - i» V* ,, 
ing of his successors mu'.tiiu It « ehi'uVj be *• tun, 
ed unto the Lord" ar.d be eaxtd lut ever.

The benefit of Mr.Coughhui » mini,try „„ w 
confined to Newfoun dand, it h*d a ^gbtr ^
At x influence upon Eurogie, and connects 
with the introduction ef^Meihuduq into ^ 
Norman lelsnds, from whtnet followedr. ;61r^ 
duction into France. IN ter I.< Suft:r, and *\,ri 
other persons frvsn the ieUnd <d Jer*ev, 
were engaged in the fUhintr trsde in Newfoyri. 
land, attended the ministry «*f the Her Lswr-t., 
Cooghl itr; became wmoudy odkteil, and ot 
their return to tuid th=* people of ^
blessed influence which hi* faithful ettarUtioes 
had produced in their m nd*.e

The neighbours of Mr. LeiSuenr thought U9 
mud, his wife also opposed his views j and »u&. 
out counsel or sympathy from any one, fotsox, 
time he felt the guilt of hh sins upon him,*t*fc. 
out a friend to direct him to the cross of th, 
Redeemer. At length n man named John F«. 
tin, returned from Newfoundland, and give ha 
the guidance he needed,and LeSueur,nfter upp
ing and searching the Scriptures through vbw 
nights, received the peace of Gud white pn». 
trate in secret prayer. 11.s wife, c uivumd b 
his example, began to pray, and after great en- 
tal suffering, received while upon h« 1 kt,mh 
his side, the consolation whieh he hud obtained. 
The conversion of LeSueur ami hia wife,soonpç. 
duced no little excitement, and in 11 bout a »«t 
twelve persons were awakened and jotfked ie 
their devotion», while others violently <1 iücue«es 
and opposed their *uppo*ed fanaticism.* Tb 
oocured '.n 177u ; soon after which, LeSueurb- 
came a local preacher, and hi* friend John Fn- 
ton, gave exhortations, and prayed with tfci 
people. ”t

The little Methodiet Church in Jrrwywn 
kept together by the labour of >!. Lb Sow to
•everal years.

The first Conference appointent to Jmn. 
was 17S6, when those two distinguished an, 
Robert Carr Brackenbury, and ,Adam Club, 
were sent to that then Mission Station.

Mr. Brackenbury was a gentleman of fort» 
but became a Methodist preacher, and the fm 
of Dr. Adam Clarke, h<is gone through tto 
world, j; J

By the laboura of M. Ls Sueur, ss a lonl 
preacher, a person by the name of Frier Ao 
rive, from the Island of Guernsey, was brought 
to a knowledge of the truth ; at wln<e intULt* 
Mr. Brackenbury went to that I*lsnd, and «m 
instrumental in the converéion of an excelle* 
young man, named John Ile Quetêfi!»! 
entered the ministry in 1780, and laboured mm 
than fifty years.

M. De Quetevill# carried Mcthcdbm ate 
France in the year 1790 ; an I although it hW 
every thing to con tend with during tlw hum* 
of the French revolution, and the war that» 
sued; yet it still survived, and »fbr tie peril 
it wa* reeosiitated, and continued to pr *ptf,« 
that in the year 1852, French Méthodisme» 
organ wed into a separate Conference. “ Io* 
morning bow thy seed, and in the wening ei*> 
hold not thy hand : for thou know, st not thi
ther shall prosper, either this or thaf, or wi
ther they both shall be alike good.”

• Memoir of Mr*. Arrine of Geeraeer. kv H*« f. 
Toaitr, MetiiudiNt Mag*nee 1820, p. Sti.

t History • t Method!.m Vy AW. ewms, LU 
vol 2, page 3/9.

• The Society far propagating Christian kntwUdge.

New Church at Albion Min»
Extract of » letter from the R»v. A. IkBirt
You will lie gratified to learn that a v<u O' 

commodious church has been <-..tnpie»*4 ‘ 
Albion Mine», which, » few week» »iuce,lhi 
the pleasure ot con«ecreling to the wm® 
Almighty God.

The few Wewleyans residing in that 
tinguUbnd as the followers of Je.us tin il - 
be, for their harmony and love, look ujtoe ' 
result of this nuceeiu-ful effort with gratrti x 
prise. The building ii chaste in iij.pe»pefZ,t 
finished.and I believe entirely free froto dsk-• 
would be a credit to any village io Nqyi 5»° 
Brother Cweidy's untiiieg effort» in l.ringicj 1 
work to • successful completion *rej»ti)j f 
predated, and be is highly esteemed by Hup* 
pie a* » “ faithful minister of Chriat.” J

$)arlianuntarn.

House of Assembly.
TtesdaT April It 

Mr. Hill presented the report of the P** 
rial Penitentiary. „

The Solicitor General introduced a B1»'167 
vide for the office of Steamboat lri,P-cl 

Mr. Cowie introduced a bill torn ubiety 
mieaionere for deepening Liverpool h» 
reira more money lor that uedrrtoki»*- 

Mr. Shannon introduced a hid to u.««r” 
the Historical Society. . ^

The Provincial Secretary laid cn 
copies of eorre.pnndence between mr.• j 
Bliss and bif Excellency the Admi»'*»* 
the Government. Judge Bliss, 1,1 out
spoke of hie enfeebled health aa a re 
ing him to offer hi« resignation c- • ‘J V,,* 
that a pension of £400 shoo'd drK: Hi
The reply of the Government «*'.-> •" y
Honor1» "long services and peculiar 
intimated that the establishment ol 
aion would be dietaateful to the co in ^ 

The Provincial Secretary then »“ 
table relume of the ««•* which •«"B.,]» 
at the last term» of the County 
introduced • bill to appoint • J11'-. j., Equity
The bill provide, that the ( hief Juan» yi 
•hall be equal with the Chief Justice 
and emolument*. — ce d*

The House then went into commit""
Magistrates’ Bill. inri! U' WmXMDAT. Apf^ ,

The bill appointing Provincial1 In , 
Steamboats pasred a third readTZ.,^1^ * 

The Heure resolved itself into a ^,itl 
bill». Dirauaaion took plnre ""

rate»’ bilL Several bill» ^ .Sj
from Legi»lative_Ceuneil. if)niek-> (y, .nsil ^

ite Lai

Magistrate»" bilL Several bills „„ the
from Legislative Council. Oneoftb^ 
Statute Labor Bill, whieb^'be 
amended by striking out the clan ^ r,,< 
certain counties from the operation
Act .. T„,roThe bill to incorporate the 1 ^..^rtvd-
Company wra taken up, and paswo » ^
,PÇhe bill on Mine* and Mineral», P****1 

it.

/


